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' ALAMANCE DEMOCRATS, AT-
TENTION!

Every member of the County and
? several Township Executive Cora-

mitteee of the Democratic party in
Alamance county, together with
?very other Democrat who stands for

;; Wood row Wilaon and Democracy in

!the
United States, is cordially in-

vited and urgently requested to meet
in joint session at the Court House
in Graham, at noon Saturday, March
11,1916, for the tranaaction of some
important business.

This ia an Era of Preparedness.
Let us on March 11th, at this first!
meeting, pat on the war paint not

to be washed off until we have made
another red hot fight and achieved

j, another glorious victory for Cou ity,
: State and Nation, we want Ala-
| mance to again b» found in the fore-
front of Democracy with her colors

1 flying. With Marion Dutler at the
head of the enemy's forces, every

: man who loves North Carolina, no

matter what hia past affiliations have
J, been, should whet his aword and fall
in line with us.

Let us mobilize our forces, pre-
pare our munitions, get our bearings
and march to the front as we have
always done, and we will continue
to merit and deserve the plaudit of
Well Done.

' This is a most important meeting
and we want you to be present
with us. W

W. H. CARROLL,
Chairman Democratic Executive

Com. of Alamance County.

It has been a long time since, if
ever before, this country faced
such problem* of international im-

port as those It facet today. What
will be the outcome of it is a prob-
lem yet unsolved. But whatever
may happen, It behoove* the pop-
ple of this country to stand to-

gether and touch elbow* In sup-

port of all reasonable things that ,
\u25a0the President and Congress may do ,

to maintain the honor and rights of

the United State* as a nation. The
people of this country do not want

<o go war with any other nation,

and Uncle Sam is carrying no chip

SB his shoulder, but we have rights
that other countries must respect
?nd It is the business of the Presi-
dent and Congress to msintaln
them. . 1

i

I' Congressman Robt. N. Page of 1
the 7th district has announced his
Intention not to stand for re-election J
on aoconnt of not being able con-

raciencioualy to stand by and support
{President Wilson in bis not* of \u25a0
I warning to Qermany. His action
f took his colleagues by surprise ss

f well sa his constituents, He is be- ,
ling importuned to change his an- j
{Bounced intention. He stands well ,
|in Congress and ia conaidsred a very
I valuable member of that body.

; ?\u25a0 |

f Congress is now standing behind ?
| President Wilaon is what its vote of '
| Tuesday shows. In the difficult
\u25a0diplomatic problema now before the (
j|President he needa and ahould have ,
Ithe support of Congress. It is no
\u25a0lime for quibbling.

I The President has appointed
fijfewton D. Baker, former Mayor of (
\u25a0Cleveland, Ohio, Secretary of War, .
|to succeed Secretary Oarrison, re-
ISigned. While Mr. Wilson was
\u25a0making up his first cabinet he twice I
\u25a0Offered Mr. Baker a cabinet posi-

Kon. Mr. Bfker is 44 years old.
Kg

f The Democratic State Executive
\u25a0Committee met in Raleigh Tuesday
\u25a0sight Itwas largely attended and
\u25a0Harmonious, and expressed confi-
\u25a0dsncc in President Wilaon and hi<
loourss. The date fixed for the
EBtats convention is April 27th. *

I Hon. Champ Claik, Speaker of the
HJ. S. House ofRepreeentativee, was
ptxty-aii years old Tueeday, March
f7th. It was the occaaion of felic-
\u25a0itations by hia colleaguee of all par-

fi. The Repuhlioana are not delighted
pwr having Butler for their boss.
KTbey feel that he ia a milestone and
Spill cost them thousands of votes in

Bhe next campaign. -

Gsve SI,OOO.

of SI,OOO by Preaident
\u25a0HToodrow Wilaon to the Ellen
HpUaon memorial for the education

the mountain youth of the
Booth, la announced. The I'resi-
Bp'a first wife had shown much
Kiterest in education of children
\u25a0a the mountain sections of the
\u25a0loath, and the organisation to
\u25a0Hiulate this work was formed i
Shortly after her death aa a me-

*' \u25a0 V 1
\u25a0Salter ShenawoU, formerly of

was arrested in New
week for abtainlng mon-

Htnsder false pretense, the charge

being brought by a man at Hot

HICKORY CHIPS.

The best way to get rich juick
is to go slow.

Even a rattlesnake "warns be-
fore striking, Herr Bernstoff.

Cogress can't expect to raise rev-
enue by taxing our patience.

Every time a Turkish soldier
falls about 110 women have to put
on crepe.

Those Russians seem to fight bet-
ter on the road than on the home
grounds.

If the night has a thousand eyes,
London certainly seems to need ev-
ery one of them.

Some of these here young sparks
are so stingy that they never spdnt
anything but the evening.

Our notion of a wise Mexican fa-
ther is one who brings) up his son
to be a surgeon or an undertaker.

Lets put a stop to this peace
talk. Charlie Chaiilin says he In-

tends to play Hamlet when the war
ends.

Perhaps the pork brigade will
take more kindly to a bigger
navy when they learn there Ts a
trough of the sea.

It must be a great relief for
once for the girls to be able to
pop fhe question without having to
question pop.

Russia is getting back at the
Turks for those atrocities. Orand
Duke Nicholas has ordered his pris-
oners to bathe.

Senator LaFollette is not stand-
ing back for any leap year demon-
strations from the 1916 nomination.

When New York City gets a new

postmaster all the politicians of
both parties naturally stop, look
and listen.

It is unpleasant to "lose old
friends," but after this year's ex-
perience the public should never
trust another groundhog.

A new wreck on the New Haven
road adds another incident to a
lengthy program of investigation.

No matter what form of govern-
ment China seeks to adopt, the re-
sult is altogether informal.

Steps are now being taken to

render the ocean unfit for use.

It might encourage a citizen un-
trained to look on the , practical
side to be told that the Swiss gov-
ernment Insures its citizen soldiers
against eventualities of sickness,
accident and death.

In signing the warrant that pro-
moted Brig. Ocn. Hugh Scott to
be MaJ. (Jen. Hugh Scott, Secretary

of War Hugh Scott performed an
act that the entire nation approves.

That drop in the price of mules
is likely to be temporary. The
Standard Oil Company is using

horses again to pull its oil wagons
because of the high cost of gaso-
line.

Nobody has eVer accused the
Swiss of Militarism, yet that
smallest of the world's recogniza-
ble republics has a much larger
army than has the largest of re-
publics.

A non-sinkable dreadnaught is no
novelty?Kiel is crowded with
them.

When a woman gets to he 2#
years old, she will bu 30 in about
lour years.

Another mildly humorous feature
of the situation is trie New York
editors sitting around in dazed hor-
ror because lion. Josephus Daniels
does not resign, although they ex-
plicitly requested him to.

Nobody seems to have thought of
providing our missionaries who are
urging the African savages to get
civilized and wear clothe* with a
few photographs of the latest Palm
Beach model bathing suit*.

Armor plate manufacturers who
threaten tne Government show an
atrophies senso of humor.

Georgia doesn't seem to cotton
to Hoke like she used to.

\u25a0Probably when their constituent*
quit demanding bacon Congre**men
will cease to work for pork.

Suspicion grows that the beam
in T. K. s eye is a one-term plank.

"The British army I* not attack-
ing yet," London explain*. We
seem to havexioticed It.

Instead of looking for an Apolo
some of those merchant tailor*had
better be looking for a Croeau*.

Wilhelm would make a wonder-
ful pawnbroker?he has so many
unredeemed pledge*.

Count Zeppelin say* he hope* to
see New lork before long. Wut if

New York *ee* him first.

The report that St. Helena I* In
readine** for the Kai*er recall* tne
well-known recipe for cooking pos-
sum.

Robbing Eases Pain
Rubbing sends the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly Stops pain. Demand a
liniment that you cAn rub with.
The best rubbing liniment ie

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for Of AllmaUt of

I
Hones, Moles, Cattle, Etc.

Qood for your own Aches.
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
2Se.SOB.It. At all Dealer*.

; Educational Column Coodncted
by Snpt. J. B. Robertson. J

The lest white teachers' meet-
ing for the scholastic year waa held
In Graham on laat Saturday. The
roada were bad but a large crowd
of teachers were present. In ad-
dition to the regular program
many points of interest pertain-
ing to-the County Commencement
were discussed. The regular ex-
amination for the seventh grade
graduates will be March 30th and
and 31st. Exceptions for earlier
and later dates will be made where
they are absolutely necessary.
Every school wanting the teat
questions are asked to write for
them. Also those teachers want-
ing the spelling tests for all grade*
looking lo the spelling prizes
should write for ihein. Make this
test not later than April 15th that
the records may be in hand for
the County Commencement.

Hon. T. M. Robertson of Wash-
ington, D. C., an Alamance man,
and an uncle of Supt. Robertson,
will deliver the County Commence-

-1 inen t address. Mr. Robertson was
formerly a teacher and he con-

tinues to study educational ques-
tions. Ilis theme for the com-

| uiencemout will be, "The Mission
! of the Itural School "

Through the generosity of Mr.
Robert L. llolt, some of the pa-
trons and teachers, the Glenco
school has been extended a month.
Glenco is oue of our progressive
mill towns and this extension of
its regular school term is a gener-
ous act on the part qf these public-
spirited peopld.

Ex-Senator Joseph M. Dixon of
Montana has recently given to the
Sylvan school a ten-volume set of
"Harper's American History,"
also a twenty volume edition of
"Mark Twaiu" arid two year's
subscription to "Harper's Maga-
zine" All these are in addition
to a supplementary library given
to this school Thanksgiving by
Senator Dixon.

On Thursday evening of last
week the Domestic Science class
of the new Stony Creek school
entertained at dinner State Super-
visor of Schools, Mr. L. C. Brog-
den of Raleigh, Supt. of County
Schools, Mr. J. H. Robertson,
County Supervisor, Miss Cora
JefTcoat, the local school board
aud the faculty of the school.
This is one of the schools in which
Domestic Science has been intro-
duced Ihis year, and are neces-
sarily young in the work, never-
theless the bounteous table which
was so attractively spread would
not give evidence of this, for a
three course meal scientifically
prepared was well served by the
inejnbera of the class. It is to be
remembered that two girls from
this school won first place in the
sewing demonstration given at the
Teachers' Assembly at. Raleigh,
Thanksgiving. After the sump-
tuous dinner, Mr. Brogden ad-
dressed the recently organized
Country Life Club on "What the
School can do for the Community
and What the Coniuiuuity can do
the School." Ill*address was full
of instrnctiou and inspiration.
The good people of Stony Creek
are very inueh interested and are
doing and planning many things
for the improvement of their
school and oommunity.

Notwithstanding the low bend-
ing skies, the silent falling of the
downy snow, interspersed with
the rain drops, and the cold biting
winds of the north, the Domestic
Science class of Friendship served
their annual dinner to the county
educational officials, the State
Rural School Supervisor, Mr L.
C. Brogden, the County Home
Demonstrator, Miss Myrtle Esell,
the local school board and their
wives, on laat Friday evening.
Although the weather was bleak
and cold the affair was a brilliant
one. The dining room, which had
been equipped by the Country
Life Club this year, was a thing
of beauty. The color scheme?-
yellow and green?was beautifully
and tastefully carried out in dec-
orations and everything through-
out. One of the unique thiugs of
(he occasion waa the way the
guests were conducted to the din-
ing room. Each member of the
class conducted a guest to his or
her place at the table, where tha
place waa marked by an attractive
place card. The menu read as

follows: < -

Cream Tomato Soup, Cheese Straws,
Chicken Salad, Beaten Biscuit,

Corn Oysters, Potato Chips, Pickle*,
Krult Si-lad. Vanilla Walters,

Coffee, Mint*.
After the elegant serving the

guests felt that in spite of the
weather, "It was good to have
been hero." All?the scheme; the
meuu, the dlnnett the serving
gave evidence of the excellent
training the girls have received in
Domestic Scieuce and bespoke the
efficiency of the teacher.

I Mr. Brogden made a short but
Interesting Ulk encouraging the
industrial work in the rural
schools.

The Coart of Laat Hraoru

Around the stove of the cross
roads is the real court of laat re~

. sort, for it finally overrules all oth-
| ers. Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
I haa been brought before this court
in almost every cross roads grocery

. in this country, and haa always re-
\u25a0 celved a favorable verdict It la

I In the country where man expects
to receive full value for his money
that thia remedy is moat appreclat-

I ed. Obtainable everywhere. adv

One objection to the withdrawal
of American marines from Haiti
is that it leaves the situation
darker than befire. s

|loo?Dr. R. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than tIM it you
have a child who aolis the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during aleep. Curea old and jrouog
alike. It arreata the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Bold by Graham Drug

| C< mpany. adv.

WHY THE DRUGS ARE HIGH.
---r + v

The Case of Quinine an liliutriHoa
A Suggestion.

Baltimore San.

Everybodywho baa .bad occa-
sion to nae medicine in tbe laat
year baa been pained and surpris-
ed by the increased prices of drugs
of all sorts, and baa accepted with
mora or lees jtelnctauce the con-
venient explanation that it waa
due to tbe war. With regard to
aome things this is unquestion-
ably true. Whether tC is true as
to all we do not know, but from a
bulletin recently iaaued by Mr.
Edward Albes, of the Pan-Ameri-
can Union, there can be no doubt
that the inoreaae in the price of
quinine can be fairly attributed
to this cause. The cinchona tree
is a native of South America, bat
the forest product in that region
WAS long ago superseded in the
markets of the world by that from
the plantations established by
Great Britain in India, Ceylon
and Jamaica, and by Holland in
Sava. The war has created a
greatly increased demand for quin-
ine, and Great Britain is care-
fully husbanding her supply for
the use of her armies or those of
her allies, while the Dutch supply
is largely used by the Central
Powers

But there are still cinchona
trees in South America, we im-
agine, and would it not pay to aid
in the development of an industry
in that region similar to that of
the British and the Dutch in tfie
East? Might not the chinchona
iee grow in Florida? We ask
this in humble ignorance. Tea
culture in South Caroliua never
became a practical industry, and
perhaps the same fate might at-
tend an experiment with this val-
uable tree, if, indeed, the experi-
ment has not already been made.
At all events, it will certainly
grow where it was first discover-
ed, and one lesson of the war
would seem to be to promote its
culture in its native clime. If we
should ever be at loggerheads
with Great Britain, the quinine
question would be embarrassing.

Potatoes May Drive Out Horses.

Saturday Globe,

Will the patient old horse be
driven out of existence by the potato?
The qnestion seems absured, yet
there is much to show that it is not
at all inappropriate, in view of the
world's progress towards better
conditions of life. The civilization
of to-dsy, as never before, demands
the best. N umerons inventions have
made possible vast improvementa
and, stimulated by the insistent
demand, science has added revolu-
tionary discoveries. Thus elevated,-
the plane of living has become far
superior to that of a few generations
ago. Among other things to yield
to this upward advance, the horse
may be compelled to back off the
stage of life. )

To America belongs the proud
honor of contributing to the world
its greatest crop in point of yield?-
the white potato. From the land of
the Incaa in Peru it made its bow to
civilization and has girdled the earth,
winning the esteem of all ita people
No other plant in the vegetable
kingdom has ever, in so short s
time, gone so far or met with such
universal favor. Half a billion bush-,
els are grown in North America to-
day, while Europe produces approx-
imately 1G times as much. The po-
tato has become a prime factor in
the of the human raoe. Moreover,
it offers s solution of one of the im-
portant problems faced by the farm-
mers in their great work of keeping
the world's market basket filled.

There are today more than 100,-
000,000 horses in the world, most of
them being on the farms. To pro-
vids these animals with bay and
grain and pasturage requires several
hundred million seres of the world's
best lsnd, which could be put to
better use if the horse were elimi-
nated.

How can the potato drive out
horses ?

Tbe potato furniahes an admirable
material out of which to make alco-
h>l for motive power. Under mod-
ern methods of distillation, a few
seres of potatoes can be made to yield
snough alcohol to drive the tractors
of an ordinary farm. One of ths
principal reaaona why farmers have
contiuued to use horses is that com-
paratively little caah outlay waa re-
quired for their keep. Now it de-
velops that a very much smaller
acreage, with correpondingly less in-
vestment of lsbor, is required to
provide the necessary alcohol for a
tractor-operated farm. Acre for sere,
potatoes can be made to do mora than
the hone. Get the point ?

Many advanced fanners in various
parte of the world have discarded
the horse for potato-alcohol-d riven
tractors. Ths results havs been re-
marksbls in every instance. The
development of human history shows
ms ny amazing advancements.
Among tbe greatest of these, future
generations may point to ths great
stride taken when the humble potato
drove out the horse,

Prof. B. C. Brooks of Trinity Col-
lege, Durham, has been designated

' ofiicislly to be North Carolina ?

representative among the 70 pick-
i ed writers who are to compete tor

, the five thousand dollars which is
offered by the Nstional Institution

. for Mors! Instruction for the best'
r code of children's morals.

) The house barn and stables of
i John Goodaon, s Wayne county
I fsrmer, was burned Sunday with

practically sit thejr contents. The
lireoriginated in the dwelling. Loss
three to four thoussnd, partially

\u25a0 covered by insurance..
i \u25a0

i Thirteen thousand tickets hsve
. been printed for the Wlllsrd-Morsn
. fioticull in New York. Twelve
[ thoussnd of the sests will range
. in i<rive from three to five dotlsrs

' snd the bslsnce is for standing
* room.

DRINK SIX BUSSES
OF WATER DAILY

An Interesting Btstsment by Ons of
ths Big Msn In ihs Drug Business

A. E. KIESLINQ
of Houston, Texas, says:
"If you have a muddy complexion

and dull eyes, you are constipated. SUt
glasses of water dally and one or two
Bexall Orderlies at nlgbt will correct
this condition and make you 'fit aa a
fiddle.' Bexall Orderlies, in my opinion,
are the best laxative to be had, and can
be taken by men, women or children."

We have the exclusive selling rights for
this great laxative.

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO."
THE REXALL BTORE

Paper Bags as Breastworks.

Owing to the limited supply of
cotton in Germany the saml bags
used in constructing breastworks
are now being made of a specially
prepared paper. Experience has
proved that these new paper bags
are much superior to cotton bags
for durability and cost less.

After cotton bags havo been in use
jfor some time they wean out from
exposure and must be replaced.
The paper bags which are n >w being
used have been scientifically prepar-
ed, are waterproof and may be used
over and over again, being practically
indestructible. Millions of these
bags are being used in place of the
cotton ones, which means quite a
saving both in cotton and cost.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
is by far the largest, finest and
best ever /before printed. The
Hickß storm and forecasts
for 1915 again have proven their
truth and value, and . this splendid
Almanac for 1916 should find its
way straight into every home and
office in America. The irlR. Hicks
Magazine, Word and Works, and
his unique Almanac should always
go together, both for only one doi-

i lar a year. The Almanac alone is
35c prepaid. Send to Word and
?Works Publishing Company, 3401
Franklin Ave., Sc Louis, Mo.

20)an8t.

Myrtle Pressly, 16 years old, and
Edgar Frady, a young man were
tried in Buncombe Superior Court
for arson and blackmail, alleged to
have been committed at Arden in
Buncombe county. The girl was
acquitted; the man convicted. A
mistrial resulted in the case of
Martin Rickman, a third defend-
ant. They were charged with send-
ing letters to a man demanding
money and later his warenouse

i was burned. Ivrady was sentenc-
ed to two years on the roads. Ap-

j peal taken.

*ou Know » liai Yuu Are Taking

| When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is

, plainly printed on every bottle
1 showing that it is Iron and Qui-

nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?&oc, adv.

C. C. Coon, the young married
man of Buncombe county, charged
with contributing to,the delinquen7
cy of Am.y HolushA w, an orpnan,

! under the age/of It wad lived in
his home, was sentenced to the
county roads for three years. The
court' offeired to make the sentence
one year if he would pay $1,000.00
toward the support of tne girl,but
this was declined. The case was
appealed and Koon* was released
under bond of SjkJ,ooo.oo.

keep Your HuweW Regular.

As everyone knows, the bowels
are the sewerage system of the
body, and it is of' the greatest im-
portance that they move once each
day. If your bowels become onc-
tftipatM take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Tablets just after supper,
supper and they will c, -rect toe
disorder. Obtainable everywhere,

adv.

Denial of the testimony of Miss
Eunice Sinclair of Kayetteville be-
fore the Senate committee investi-
gating the Keating child labor bill,
that the Necronsett Mill, in Cum-
berland county, emptyed children
under the legal age, is madeb y
Clifton Coriey, vice-president bna
manager of the company.

Relief In Bli Hoars
Distressing Kidney and Bladder 1

Disease relieved In six hours by
the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It i« a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding nromntness in relieving

Rain in Mpdder, kidneys and back,
i male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-,
ham Drug Co. adv. '

A£TO TAKING EXERCISE.

Why You Should Not and Why You
Should-

Some one hss given the following
reasons why one shouldn't tske ex-
ercise.

1. You might hsve some fun.
2. You might make some new

| friends.
8. You might so improve your

sppesrsnce thst your friends would
not know you.

4. You might become so full of
1 snap and vigor that you, could not
restrain yourself from overwork.

5. You might become so strong
i that you coujd do odd Jobs about
the house such as cutting wood or
bringing up the coal.

0. You mirht create such an ap-
petite thst tne folks st home might
complain that you eat to much.

T. You might never get sick and
therefore be unable to take a day
off now and then. .

8. You mighttake too may baths
as a result.

9. You might be able to run for
a car without being winded.

10. You might become so grace-
ful in your movements and so light
on your feet that your friend*
would not recognize you coming
down the street.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson in his re-
marks on exercise says this: In-
deed the most dangerous feature
of fads in physical culture is that
by their narrowness and injudi-
ciouaness they prevent you from
getting enough of it. We doctors
feel toward physical culture and
outdoor exercise pretty much as the
great preacher, Spurgeon, did
about giving. Re was urging a
group of ministers to get their con-
gregations to give. "But, said
one of them, "isn't it possible for
a church to give so much' that it
will leave nothing for itself and
go to pieces?'- "Well," said the

freat divine, "that might happen,
ut if you ever hear of such a

church dying because it gave
too much, just send for me and
111 come and preach its funeral
free of charge and my text will be,
'Blessed are the Dead That Die
in the Lord."- Business men go to
pieces not because they take too
much exercise but too little. You
can exist without exercise but you
cannot live.

Largest Electric Locomotive.

The largest electric locomotive in
the world is one of 60 ordered by
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railroad for use on its eletrified
mountain divisions forhauling both
freight and passengers. The engine
is 112 feet, 8 inches long; weighs
284 tons and has a potential voltage
of 3,000. Each engine will have
3.000 horse power developed by
eight direct current motors. The
motors are conneceed with the eight j
axles.

These engines are constructed to
carry 2,500-ton loads over one per
cent, grades at an average speed of
16 miles an hour. Geared for vary-
ing speeds, the engines will haul an
800 ton passenger train 60 miles an
hour. These are the first electric
locomotives to be constructed with
direct motors.

Revenue Collections Biggest Ever.

During February Collector
Watts of Ibis district collected '
$1,056,345.65, internal revenue j
taxes, as follows:

Tobacco, $1,024,925.50
Emergency taxes, 15,022.38
Income taxes,

"

14,351.78
Liquor license, 415 64;
Fines, penalties, eta., 76.43
Oleomargarine license, 28 50
Narcotic taxes, v 25.23

This is the largest amount ever
collected in this district, exceed-
ing September, 1915, the previous
record month, by $19,882.32; and i
is an increase over last month ot
$36,363.87 and of $360,172.15 over
February last year, or 51 4-5 per
cent.

It is learned from Everything
that Mr. Geo. B. Crater, advertis-
ing manager of the Greensdoro
Daily News, has accepted an offer
to take a similar position with a
publishing company at Meridian,
Miss. Mr. i rater, who is an Iredell
man, lived in Statesville when a
boy and was for a time in The
Landmark office, learned the ad-
vertising business on the Char-
lotte Observer in the days of J. P.
Caldwell. He Is a most capable
man in that business.?Statesville
Landmark:

CASTOR IA
For Infaati and Children

In Um For Ov«r 30 Years

rsr C&A&
Alleging Insolvency and debts

amounting to $107,000, action forre-
ceivership for the Southern Mutu-
al Home and Beal Estate Company

1 of Wilmington, a general loan and
I real estate concern, has been inatl-
! tuted.

,
?-

! Cold Settled in my Stomach.

5 Lost My , Took
Appetite. Peruna.
Could Not - Am Cured.

? Sleep. Peruna

All A Great

J Remedies Family

: Failed. Medicine.

n Mr. Cbaa. Sauerbier, 815 Main street, St Joseph, > 1
e Mich., a constant Friend of Peruna, U*e« it in his j
? Family. - |

? ' __ ? ' . . ? w*- *? A? Jcijfcs . .w . V *

The best place to bide money is where they have vaults for safely

protecting it. Every week we see newspaper accounts of people

. having been robbed. Sugar bowls, rag bags, under ihe carpet, be-

hind pictures, and all of those other places where people conceal
their nloney, are well known to burglars. Hide it in OUR BANK,
then you know you can get it when you want it.

We Pay 4 Percent Interest on Savings

FIRST NATIONALBANK
' OF

DURHAM, N. C.
We Know Your Wants and Want Your

Business.
JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY, *

President. Cashier.

Low Round Trip Fares

via Southern Railway,
- Premier Carrier of the South.

926.55 GRAHAM, N. C., to New Orleans, La., and return, account
"

"Mardi Gras Celebration, March 2nd-7th, 1916. Tickets on
ou sale .Feb. 28th to March 6th, inclusive, with final limit
March 17th. Stop-overs permitted on either going or return
trip, or both. /

$22.35 GRAHAM, N. C., to Mobile, Ala., and return, account Mardi
Gras Celebration, March 2nd-7th, 1910. Tickets on sale
Feb. 28th to March 6th, inclusive, with final limit March
17th. Stop-overs permitted.

$21.90 .GRAHAM, N. C., to Pensacola, Fla., and account

Mardi Gras Celebration, March 2nd-7th, 1916. Tickets on \

sale Feb. 28th to March 6th, inclusive, with final limit
March 17th. Stop-overs permitted. (

$22.10 GRAHAM, N. C., to Tampa, Fla.,, and return, account
Gasparilla Carnival, Feb. 4th-12jh, 1916. Tickets on sale
Feb. 3rd to Bth, inclusive, with final limit Feb. 21st. Stop-
overs permitted.

Low round trip fares from all other points on same basis,

i For further information, 'Pullman reservation, etc., call on any
Southern Railway Agent, or

O. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
. 1

_
. _? ?g

Notice of Re-Sale!

North Carolina?Alamance County.
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.
John Allen, Claud Alien et ai.

VS.
et al.

NOTICE OF itE-gALE.

By virtue ol an order of the superior Court
oi Alamauce county, .North Carolina, made
In the above special Proceeding, me uuuer-
sfgned commissioner, duly appointed by the
court, willat 12o'clock M.,on

SATURDAY, MARCH IJ, 1910,
at the dourt bouse door al lirabam, a. ire-
ben to tbe blgbeot blduer lor outs tuird cnsb,
oue-tnuu iu.iuri.-e moiiiiißiniuuue-miru in six
inouibs lioiuUay ol saie, tue vuiuaoie lauus
ol tt»iup»ou Alien, ueceused, situate near
ttylvau .icademy, Aiaiuauce county, N. U.
unjoining tue lauus ol t, Jacob auu
D, U.Alleu.tbe ueirsol James clrini:.auu Wil-
liam to toul, lienr> anu William Muone auu
oiberH, minutely describeu in tbe petitiou
in said cause, and coniaiuiug 63 uciea, more
or leas. Tne bidding willmart at gjib.ou.

Ttifta in a valuable iraci ol muu, well siluat-
ed and 1m being uolu lor partiuou among
llie beirs-.»t-iuw o» oampßOU /vlieu deceaseu,
allof wbom bave been lUude parties to saiu
proceeumg. l'osacssion will be given upou
counrinatiou of'sale by Maid court.

'Xbla February &, 19it».
W, H. CARROLL,

*
m commissioner,

NOTICE
Of Trustee's Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er ol sale contained in a certain
deed in trust executed by t». x.
\v ilson and wile, Jtlinme >» iison, to
the undersigned trustee on tue z7in
uay ol January, 1912, ana
recorded in the office of tne
Register ol Deeds lor Alamance

1 county, in Mortgage Boon Wo. aa,
on page 268, for the purpose ol se-

' curing tbe bond ol tne said W. I'.
Wilson to-the Uranaoi ilome Build-
ing company in the sum ol Five
Hundred ana Mighty Dollars (f«8U)

| with interest thereon at six percent
per annum, due and payable month-
ly, and with the proviso tiiat three
months default in tne payment ol
any interest instalment thereon
shall work tne maturity ol tne

, whole amount owing tnereon, there
having been default made in saiu
paymeuts, the undersignea trustee
will offer for sale at the court
house door in Graham, Alamance
county, N. C., at 12 o'clock, noon

ISATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1910,

the following described real prop-
erty, to-Wit:

| A certain tract or parcel of land i
lying and being in ths town of I,
Graham, county aforesaid, describ- I
ed as follows:

Lyingou tbe west idde of Melville street iu '
tbe town of orabam, adjoiuiug tbe iand» of i
K. «-. Hunter,Olile Henderson *nd otbem, «ud

| bounded as follow*: 11Beginning al an iron bolt intbe norlheaul ,
{ corn r . I tne iol of Bald utile ileu«ier» ,u. ruu- ?
I ning tin-nee h deg h»i links loan Iron ;
' b.iii; tijenee N tC;

4 deg W .i itf en* to an Iruu
boll; Uieuee t» !?-, deg W Hi!,iiuhs to *u livu ibull, ouruer u. toe lot l miu it t. Hunter;
tlienee » S7'

4 deg £ w,m Uie lines ol s«ld '
HuUU-r auu ilcuuersou, a-io übs to au iron

t bolt, the begluuing, containing twenty live
one-bund nillb a of au ..ere, mure or |
less, upon wblcu is situate a nice cottage.

| Tbls in desirable r« ideuce property.
Terms or/«aie?Caab. r

This tbe 23rd day ofKebflSary, 1918.
E. o. JR ,

' *? irustee.

SLBSCKIIiE FOK THh I
I SI.OO \u25b2 YBAH

ADMINISTRATORS' .NOTICE.

. As administrators ol tue estate of the lateW. ©. C'uUej, wiib Hill annexed, we bereby
uotll> an pei'ooijH Having ciaima aguniot said
estate to present tueui o.i or belore J.uu&ry
Jib, 1917, oi tni# notice Win be piead d iu bar
ol ibeir recovery. All persw«iß indebted to
said u ceascu are requested to couie forwardauu make pu> menu

c.epi. 9, l9io.
J, 11. OAFFKY,
Mutt. J, JU. K EIIMODLB,

27Jai.6t Auminisirators

AUiIIistSTRATRiX'S NOTICE.

Having qua Itled at>adiuiniHtrairix of the es-
taire oi Oeo. v> alter uee u, oi laieme county oi anu ouice oi ISorib
Carolina* tbia is to uoiii} ail |.ers./UH boidlug
claim. M|;aiiibi tne esutie oi euid ueceabed
to pieseut. lueai lotb v uuueislaneu ou or oe-
lwie .be biu uay 01 Jauuaiy, iwi7f or ibis
i.oiiee will -be pieud in Oar oi uieir »ceo very.
Ail persoua lnueoteu to saiu ebiaie are re-
quesieu loiudkt lunneuiale seiuemeut.

ibio Jan. 166, iwio.
iuuuit, o. iliUMl'fiUiN,Adm'r'x

ol Uou. W mtei lbompsun, Uec'd.
Wiu. I. Ward, Att'y. z7Jan«t

ADMINiSTKATOK'S

Having qualified asaduiiuiatratoi upon tbecß tale ol Maine VVeiis, deceaseu, tbu un-dersigned bereby notifies all persons uoluiiurciaimu against saiueßiau> to present tne cauie
uui> auui. uliculeu,on or beiore tneol biCM A9lO, or tUis nonce mUi oe pieaueu inbarol inerr tecovery. Ail pet so., s muebted
to saiu eataie «re lequesieu to make lui-meuiule neiueineuu

Xbiß seuib, iVT,.
J - uri-uiI', J a., Pu Wlc AUm-r,23jecM A(llui ol Mnlilu\> t-lls, Ufce il.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Having qualified an Eiicutrlx of tbe willol Joe 1-. Miieueil, decenseU, me undersigned
bereby uotiues ail noiutunsgalusl s*.u eau»ie to preßeUt tilesame uuly

oa or Ut;lor4: lbe Zlst uu) olilr iXI °r U" 1 uol*^ w»" iubar oi uieir recovery, ah persona inueotedtosaiu esiaie are requemed lo make imrueul-aie seitiemeut. 1

'i'Uis Jau'y Hub, 191(1.

an., at
*AUVL * MITCHELL.txMx.or Joe u 31 lieben, uec'd

Executor's Sale oi North
Carolina ttauruad

block.

The undersigned will oiler for hale,
. for tugLi, at Ilie court iiutibo door iu
CiraUam, ou

SAIUHIJAY,MARCH, 11, laiO,
at twelve o'clock, noon, nine uliares
ol stock, in ilie MortU Carolina Rail-
road Company ol the' par value of

' U.\K iIUNLIKfcU UoLLAIW (Kiuu.OU)
eacu lnib is valuable stock, is

|non-taxable and pays a divioend of
seven per cent. (7 per cent ), pay-
able semi-annually. Ihe stocky iU
be uttered in blocks 01 three shares
each aud tueu as a Whole, and that
Jtd accepted which auiouuts to the

greater bum.
1his February Hth, 1910.

JOHN A. IKOEINUER,
ijxetuivi \v. a. Irouuger.

scßscttiua FOK ran oliu;XBBL
«r.W A *KAa


